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N OW that \ve have learnied 01 oo au-tiioxity that the On tario G overfn ment
15 flot pie parcd at the lieNt illWet ilg of the
Legislature to Il put ini the usti n lates ail ad-
ditionai grant to Unxest oig,'it
seemns alrnost superilîxous to sav annother
word on the g,1eiienaI quîestion of Govei nîînent
aid to coileges. 011r apoligy for referring
to the zîlatter at ail is tiîat, even after the
verv full ani explicit statemnents of Principal
Grant andl otixers, the position of the friends
of thecCoileges in Onitario inîpropcHly cailed
"denonninational,'' is not even yet unider-

stood. It is assnnxed tinat nio objection lias
been inade, or can reasonably be m1adie, to
the granting of add itionai aid to University
Colleg-e at sorne future tinnie ; anîd it is fur-
tlier assuined that to) ciain snicb aid in be-
haif of tbe other colieges is a Il retrograde''
step) whicli no oneC xvold ever dreain of tak-
ing. Neither of these assuirnptions is cor-
rect. Let us make one more attempt to
state the case. Tliere are two, and] only two,
logically consistent vievs xvhich the Govern-
nient may take :it rnay eit ber decide to give
aid to AIl the colleges wvhich are doing- good
work, or it miav conclude to assist floii of
themr. Certainiy ail loyers of hiigbier educa-
tion wili desire to see Uniiversitý- Coilege
wvell equipped for its work, but thev xvill de-
sire not less strongly to sec the other Col-
leges relatîvely as xveii equipped. AIl are
doing the xvork, of the State, and flot mrerely
one of thern. Ail are needed, as xvas practi-
caily adniitted wbeîi tbe University of To-
ronto xvas establiied to serve as an examn-
mng body for the varionus coliegres expected
to be affiiated to it. If a grant is given at
ail it inust be given to ail its servants and flot
simply to a single favorite. If it is said that
University Coileige, as a State Institution,
occupies a unique position, the answer is
that the otber coileges xviii become State
Institutions when tbe,7 are benefitted by the

~* .~L AI~ AID '1I.J U<JI.LI~IiI58. State. W'hcther a college which, receives
State aid iust submnit to a Il uniiform''" test
of efficiency is aniother- question, and one
xvhicli, as wve take lcave t() Say, is eîiniently
disputable. Tiiere is no - nccessar y connec-

bon etwen te t\o tIngls, as 's shown by
the fact that Gcrmraîî and scottjsb Uniivcr-
sities, wvliclî have reccived alid froni the
State, dIo tlicir own exaîiniigç.~ That the
State innist exercise son'C' sort ofIcontrol over
the institutions it fosters is truc, and no
doubt the re presen tativî es of the different
coilegcs Nvll be preçparecl to consider any
reasonable proposal \viien it conies froni the
propcr source. Buit if at any future time,
instead of givin- aid to ail the colleges the
Governinexît sholild Single out onle Coliege
as the sole recil)iCIt of its benefactions, the
inlealsure xv1II certainly flot mieet \vîth ap-
proval.

\Ve hiave dcit on this aspect of the ques-
tion, because it bas been so Persistently ig-
nored. For ourselves we should prefer
tixat the other of the alternatives mien-
tîoned above should be adopted. It seems
to us imicli better for eacli coilege to look
for its increased efficiency to the private
benefactionis of its giaduates and friends,
than to thec precarious and uncertain aid of
the Governirnent of the hour. Soine of 'the
supporters of University College taik as if
tl]at institution had a sort of " divine right"
to .State aid. Is it i-caliy a laxv of nature
that any college should be upheld by the
State and nothing but the State ? That is
no doubt a very pleasant doctrine for those
wbo liave flot had to put their hands in their
pockets for its support, but flot so Pleasant
for those \vhio have put their hands in their
pockets for an institution whicli they have
thus shown to be dear to themn in a very
convincing way. 0f course it will :)e said
that University College is on a different
footing from mere "denominatjonal" col-
leges. We confess that we do flot under-


